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Therefore, there should be 1w attempt to 
denigrate the public sector by saying that it 
is hecoming a national bui'dcn. In fact. 
public sector has taken the naiion (ll1 its 
shou1der and marched ahead. The emerging 
rro:i le of India internationally is because of 
the rublic sector and not . because of any 
effort done anywhere in priv~1te sector or 
;rny"":hcrc else. 

Now coming to· the problem of auto-
nomy. this ha~ been talked about so vrn:i-
fcrous ly. \\'e arc in fa\'out· of autonomy. 
Recently the Goveri1mcnt has taken many 
momentous cleci~ions~hisWric decisions 
must say--in pursuance of the recommen: 
dation· of the Sen Gupta Committee. F01' 
example. our representation on the Barad 
was 3 or 4. That is 3 or 4 representatives 
of the Ministry used to be on the Board. 
We ha\e now reduced it drastically. Jn 
future. only one person will represent the 
Department on the Ronrd or any public 
sector undertaking. 

Secondly. we have also c:--tended the 
term of the Chief Executive which used to 
be only for two year:-. Now iL will he for 
li\'c yea rs. so tha l they can function with 
greater sense of <tutonomy. In matters of 
decisions on im·estment u lso \VC have given 
them permission from the Government t0 
take decisions al the Board fe,el upto :.111 

investment of Ro;. 20 crorcs. Several other 
measures have been rnkcn to make the 
Boa rd more :\uwnomou-:. 

But at the sa1111.: lime autonomy cannot 
go without accountability and answerabiliiy. 
Because we ii re as investor,,-the President 
of fndia is the i11vcs10r-accOL111tahlc tn this 
:wgu"it House .. This House i' eniitlcd to 
know what is happening to that puhlk 
1110111..·~. Thcrcfon:. you will :1grcc that 
aL~Clllllllahility and ansv.cr:1bility hit\'c 1,1 g,1 
tog.ether. 

Sak of Spm·im1' and Suh-Standard 
,\11to-P<1rb 

·~9. SllRI MOHD. MAHl·007 ALI 
~HAN : Will the Minister nl' INl>l 1STRY 
be pl,•a<>cJ tn "talc : 

ca) whether attcntiO!l of Government 
h;b been Llrawn 10 ;1 llC\\'S itc111 <1pp~·:irin~ in 
lht: fncli;i11 Ex pr.cs'· dated Ci Ja1111a1 ~ l lJt.7 

regarding increasing trend in the salt! of 
spurious and sub-standard au10 pans al the 

· retail out-lets in the major metropolitan 
citie~ in the country resulting in h~e losses 
to the exchequer· by evasion of sales tax and 
cxcisc-clll ty; and 

(b) if so. the measures taken by Gov~
ment to curb the production and marketing 
of spurious and sub-standard auto-parts in 
lhe country '! 

'· 
THE MINJSTER Of' STATE IN THE 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT lN THE MINlSTR Y OF 
INDUSTRY (SHRl M. ARUNACHALAM) 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(bl Gove1:nment has taken a number or 
measures by way of del!cens ing of. auto 
ancillary industry. board-banding. n:-
cndor~l!mcnt of capacities etc.. and ha.; 
also encourage!-! rapid modernisation and 
induction of new technology in this sector. 
.Ccrtai'l llscal concessions have ·also been 
grantcLI fl.lr lhe import of sub-componenls 
1·01• the manufuctu re of speci fie critica I 
components for fuel etficient vehicles. 1t is 
expected that these measures would 
encourage the production of qua 1 ity compo-
nents. :rnd with better ·availability and more 
competition in the market. the sale of 
spurious anti sub-st~ndard parts would go 
down. 

[ Tni11.du1 iCltt] 

SHRl MOHD. MAHFOOZ ALI 
KHAN : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the hon. 
Mi11istcr"s reply is not related to my ques-
tion. I w;:intcJ to know what measure!> 
have been taken to curb the manufacture 
of sruriou" and sub-standard auto-parts? 
It i6 true that dt:-licensing is being done and 
L'Crtain .~leps arc being taken to promot~ 
this industry as well but I want to know 

" wh~tl is being done to curb the manufacture 
o[' spurious i:omponcnts in factories. near 
Oclhi '! ...... 1 l11icrr11pti1111.1·J .•.... 

• These auto·parh are being fitted into 
cars. These arc even being litteJ into those 
cars which an; 11-;eJ by the hon. Ministtrs. 
Shri Tewary may kindly listen. Besides. 
there is so mud1 of. loss to the Government. 
You :;re lo-.ing sales tax worth Rs. 3 crores 
because of '-l1ch factories where spurious 
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goods arc manufactured 11 hiL·h look like the· 
original ones. What. measure" han· bc:en 
faken in this regard ? 

[ r:nrdish] 

SHRI M. ARUNACHAl~AM : Sir. this 
is a de-licensed sector and we are· making 
<;a :e and production of spurious parts a 
...:ogn it.a Ii le: ollcnce. . We· have ref'el'!'t'd. the 
matter to !he Law Min.istry. Trade Marks 
Act rnay also be amended io provide. more 
·stringent punishment. This is also under 
the C()nsid<.:ration ·of !he Govcrnmc11t. Apart 
from lh<il we have given e.,cisc duly conces-
sions and also allowed collaborations with 
foreign technology. What else can we do ·1 

{ Trn11.~ la r ion] 

SHRl MOHD. MAHFOOZ AU 
KHAN : It is all right. But it is not an 
answer to •;ny question: 'I ou have 111ctioncd 
al1out de-licensing. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : 1-k ha-. 
.already mentioned that they are taking· 
necessary action to punish those peopk 
through law lo see that inf'crior quality pro-
duct i>. controlled am! "upcrior 4ua I ity pares 
a re promoted. 

[ Tn111sla 1 io11] 

SHRI MOHD. MAHFOpz ALI 
KHAN : But the spurious parts woul<l 
continue to be manufactured. Against how 
many 111a11ufacturers of spurious parts have 
you taken action .and what punishment has 
been awarded to them ? The Government 
machiner)< itself is rcsponsihlc for the manu-
facture of spurious components. In !he 
workshops. your own vehicks are not littcu 
with original parts ::ll1hough the pric..:s of th1: 
original ones are charged from you. Thus 
the manufactures of the spuriou-; parl~ make 
more 't>rolit lhan the manufactures of the 
original parts. Hence. l want to ask as to 
what is being done to curb !he mcn<icc of the 
marketing of spurious co.mponents? 

SHRl BALKAVJ HAI RAG I 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. the -hon. Minister 

- should understand· what it implic:s. It 

means that th.: spurious C('1llponents are the 
cause of breaking 11 p of the Lok Da I Pa'rty 
every<lay. 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM : Sir, as 
far as our Department is concerned we have 
not conducted any study. Press report is 
on the basis of a study conducted hy a rri-
vatc agency. We have asked the Association 
of Component Manuf"actu1-es to take certain 
measures and have seminars to bring ;1ware-
ness amongst the consumers. 

[ Tru ns Ii 1 r ion] 

SHRr MADAN PANDEY : Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. Sir, the dupliL·ate parts are being 
sold in the market with the knowledge of 
the hon: Minister. The vehicles which are 
<>ent for rerair are fitted With sub-standatd 
dup licalc parts ;11HJ what the hon. Minister 
has ')lated is not going to solve the problem. 
1 want. lo know from the hon. Minister 
whether the Government is con'iidcring 
amendment or the relevant law in onJer to 
ensure strict action against the manufactures. 
of the -;ruriou~ or dupficale components ., 

SHRI M. ARUNACHALAM : Sir, 
have alrc;tdy sail.! that we have taken up 
this matter with the' Law Ministry and we 
<trc comidcri11g it. 

SHIU NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA: 
Is the Minister aware that with the intro-
duction uf the Consumer Protection Act 
action can he taken against a 11 these spurious 
manufactures ? 

If ~o. wouJJ he initiate action under 
thi.-; Ac!·_> 

SHH.I M. ARUNACHALAM : Str. 
don't think it will come under the Consumer 
Protection Act. If there 1s ·any pos.-.,ihility, 
we w ii I "tudy it. 

U. S Court .Jiidgernent in Bli-0pal Gas Cas~ 

•91, DR. DATTA SAMANT : 
DR. B.·L. SJ-JAILESH : Will the 

Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to stale: 




